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Context

• Scheme to support Retailers to develop their online presence (total fund 
€1.25m). 

• Objective: step change in online capability in the Irish retail sector in order to 
compete domestically and internationally.

• By supporting Retailers to enhance their digital capability, we aim to encourage 
the retail sector in Ireland to develop a more competitive online offer, that will 
enable an increase in their customer base and enhance resilience.



Main features of Retail Scheme

• Total fund size of €1.25m (de minimus)

• Competitive scheme: match funding of up to €25,000 (max 50%) via competitive calls

• Eligible costs: salary costs of project champion, training courses, fees of external consultant to develop a digital 

strategy & enhance the company’s online presence and back-end systems (e.g. payments, supply chain)

• Eligibility criteria: -Irish-owned retailers employing > 10 full-time equivalent employees

-must have an existing online presence (website or social media)

-must have a retail outlet and derive majority of revenue the retail outlet(s)

-projects must have export potential

-minimum applicant expenditure of €20,000 (€10,000 grant)

-excludes e.g. franchisees, hotels, restaurants, pubs, primary agricultural producers.

• Regional spread : 50% outside of Dublin.



Application Process, Criteria and Learnings from Call 1



How to apply?     www.enterprise-Ireland.com/retail

http://www.enterprise-ireland.com/retail


Online Retail Scheme



Eligibility Checklist Yes No

Is the company headquartered in Ireland? 

Is the company an Irish-owned retail enterprise employing >10 employees in the Republic of 
Ireland on a full-time basis

The company will submit their latest statutory accounts as part of this application (no more than 
2 years old). 

The company has an existing online presence (e.g. website or social media)

The company is not a franchisee

The proposed project has an international focus

Will the proposed project eligible expenditure exceed the minimum threshold of €20,000? 
(Note: The minimum grant is €10,000 on a spend of €20,000)

The company does not operate in the following areas:  primary production of agricultural 
products, fishery, horticulture and aquaculture, provision of hospitality and leisure services (eg
Hotels, restaurants)

The company’s primary activity is not the selling or distribution of alcoholic beverages.

The company does not carry out activities that Enterprise Ireland considers as ineligible or as 
involving an unacceptable reputational risk. Ineligible activities include activities relating to: the 
gambling sector, including ‘gaming’ (as defined in the Gaming and Lotteries Act 1956), Adult 
entertainment and Tobacco products;



Key areas to cover

• Well thought out project plan

• Your current online position

• Aims and objective of the project

• The need for funding

• Impact of the project on your business

• Consultant details

• Internal resources

• Breakdown of costs



Eligible Costs

• Salary costs of a senior project champion (manager level or above) in 
the applicant company to work with an external consultant on this 
project. A maximum of 1 internal champion per company is eligible for 
salary costs.

• Fees of established external consultant(s) to; develop a digital strategy  
to further develop / enhance the company’s transactional website or 
online presence. 

• The funding support must be used to introduce additional 
functionality; and develop management capability.

• Fees for staff to undertake training required to develop and implement 
an online retail operation.



Ineligible Costs 

• Upgrades to existing online channels that would happen anyway or 
could be considered business as usual;

• The purchase of hardware or “off the shelf” software package licences 
or subscriptions e.g. for Customer Relationship Management (CRM); 
Shopping carts, App development

• The funding of online advertising campaigns e.g. pay per click 
campaigns. Google, Facebook, Pinterest and Instagram etc

• Retrospection – eligible costs that predate the application.



Evaluation Process

 EI project team will carry out evaluation of all eligible applications. 
 Evaluation Panel comprising retail industry experts will score applications and rank in order of merit
 Evaluation criteria available to download from www.enterprise-ireland.com/retail

Evaluation Criteria Weighting

Quality of the business proposition & long-term potential to achieve sustainable growth 25%

Potential to internationalise the business 25%

Impact of the proposed changes on competitive position of the company 20%

Level of change envisaged in terms of embedding a digital presence at the core of 
strategy

15%

Company’s financial track record 15%



Learnings from Call 1

• Late applications = Application rejected
• No/old/late Accounts = Application rejected
• Don’t meet qualifying criteria = Application rejected
• All sections of the form filled out  - don’t forget ‘Internationalisation plan’
• Under-estimated costs
• No internal champion costs included
• Skill set & expertise of selected agencies
• Ineligible costs (i.e. costs for platform, Google/Facebook Ads, App dev, etc)
• Relevant content e.g. applied just because funding was available with no 

clear plan
• Funding is to address eCommerce capability development – not sub-vent 

existing costs



In summary….

• Demonstrate some understanding of what’s involved in an eCommerce 
Journey

• Adequate resources (€ & people)

• Appropriate choice of consultant 

• Realistic expectations linked to Business development plan

• Submit your Application & Accounts early!



Next Call

• Call will open for applications late May - early June 2019

• Call will close July 2019  TBC (Typically 4 -6 weeks)

• Late applications/accounts will not be evaluated

• Once this Competitive Call opens, Enterprise Ireland staff cannot 
discuss application scenarios



Contacts

01 727 2166

retail@enterprise-Ireland.com

www.enterprise-ireland.com/retail

mailto:retail@enterprise-Ireland.com
http://www.enterprise-ireland.com/retail


Wrap Up

Successful Applicate Experience

Followed by Q & A



eCommerce Journey


